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Tajemnica konkursu do dnia 27.04.2013r. do godziny 9.30 

 
                                                                                                                                      Click On 3 

     
Wojewódzki Konkurs Języka Angielskiego 

dla szkół podstawowych, gimnazjalnych oraz ponadgimnazjalnych 
etap III wojewódzki 

IX edycja            2012_2013 
Termin: 27.04.2013r.                                                                                                       Godzina: 9.30 

 

Czas: 90min                                                                  ***Wypełnia członek Komisji Konkursowej 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Listening 
Zadanie 1   odp-1p  max-10p 
Posłuchaj relacji świadków różnych katastrof. Na podstawie usłyszanych informacji zdecyduj, 
czy podane zdania są prawdziwe (T), czy fałszywe (F) oraz wpisz w lukę o jakiej katastrofie jest 
mowa. 
 

SPEAKER ONE 

1. This happened at the weekend. _____ 

2. It didn`t last long. ______ 

PROBLEM: 3. ____________________ 

 

SPEAKER TWO 

4. The government decided to close the 

schools after a few weeks. ______ 

5. Fortunately there was no damage to 

the village. _______ 

PROBLEM: 6. ____________________ 

 

 

 

SPEAKER THREE 

 7.  There were fatalities after the incident. ____ 

PROBLEM: 8. ___________________ 

 

SPEAKER FOUR 

9. People did not survive the accident.______ 

PROBLEM: 10. ___________________

 
 
 

Prepared by Barbara Rybczyńska adapted from Click on 3 Test Booklet 

KOD UCZNIA  

Ilość punktów  możliwych do zdobycia:90 p 

Minimum do zdobycia tytułu laureata: 72p 

Wynik ucznia: 

Imię i nazwisko 
sprawdzającego: 
(czytelnie) 

 Imię i nazwisko 
weryfikatora: 
(czytelnie) 

 

Ilość 
punktów 
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READING 
 

Zadanie 2 odp-1p max-7p 
Ułóż akapity w odpowiedniej kolejności, tak aby powstał tekst spójny i logiczny. Odpowiedzi 
wpisz do tabeli. 
 

A. Strangely, though, the tiger stopped- and then I noticed that it had six legs, two of them 

human! The “tiger” stood up, and a young man took off the striped skin covering his head 

and shoulders.  

 

B. “Hello!” he said, smiling broadly. “I’m Abi, from the village. When you didn’t arrive, we were 

worried, so I came to look for you, “ he explained. “It is traditional for us to wear the tiger 

skin to greet new guests…..and I couldn’t resist playing a trick on you! I hope you don’t 

mind.” Recovering from the shock, we began to laugh with relief.  

 
C. As the last of the daylight disappeared, we began to feel very lost and afraid. We tried to 

find our way to the village, but it was hard to tell which path we should follow in the 

darkness. All around us, strange creatures made terrifying noises as they woke up and 

began to hunt for food. We hoped they wouldn’t want to eat us! 

 
D. The shadows were growing longer and the sky was getting dark as we walked through  the 

jungle. My two friends and I felt hot and exhausted. We were heading for a small village in 

northern India. The villagers were expecting us, but we were already four hours late. 

 

E. We followed Abi to his village, where the villagers gave us a warm welcome. It was a great 

end to a day full of adventure.  

 
F. After a few seconds that felt like hours, that was the sound of branches breaking, and the 

tiger leapt at us, roaring loudly. We screamed, because we were sure it would kill us.  

 

G. Then George, who was in front, stopped suddenly in his tracks.”Tiger!” he whispered 

urgently, pointing at a large, dark shape moving silently toward us through the trees. We 

froze in horror. George was right. We stared at the tiger, too scared to move. 

 
Prepared by Monika Kawka (adapted from Click on 3  by Express Publishing) 

 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

       

 
  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Ilość 
punktów 
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VOCABULARY 
 

Zadanie 3 odp-1p max-12p 
W luki wpisz wyrazy pochodne, utworzone od słów podanych w nawiasach. 
 

1. It seems a good idea to rent films on video when you take into …………………………………. 

the price of cinema tickets nowadays. (consider) 

2. Extreme sports are exciting and ………………………………… activities. ( challenge) 

3. I took the …………………………….. DVD player back to the dealer. (fault) 

4. The museum is  ……………………………….. closed for alterations. (temporary) 

5. Attending an orchestra can be a wonderfully uplifting ……………………………… experience. 

(culture) 

6. Don’t miss the „Gold of the Incas” …………………………  now at the Stone Certre. (exhibit) 

7. Mrs Johns is considered to be one of the best ……………………………….. in the country. 

(surgery) 

8. The medicine the doctor gave Mrs Soom made her feel ………………………….. (nausea) 

9. This advert says that a part- time …………………………… is needed to help out at the local  

kindergarten. (assistance) 

10. Not many people have the ………………………… necessary to organise such a rescue 

operation. (expert) 

11. It’s time the management made an effort to improve …………………………… relations. 

(industry) 

12. She didn’t think her ………………………….. should prevent her from 

getting the job. (disabled) 

Prepared by Monika Kaznowska adapted from Companion Click on3 

 
Zadanie 4  odp-1p max- 9p 

a) Uzupełnij dialogi wyrażeniami: air, facilities, luggage, return ticket, single room, suitcase. 

1. A: Good morning. I would like to travel to Ireland in May. 

B: OK. Do you want to go by 1) ..................................... or by train. 
A: By plane, please. How much is a 2) .....................................................? 
B: Well, prices start at £ 120 including tax. 

 
2. A: Could I see your passport and ticket, madam? 

B: Yes, of course. Here you are.! 
A: Do you have any 3) ......................................... with you? 
B: Yes, I’ve got this 4) .................................................... and a laptop. 
 

Ilość 
punktów 
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3. A: Excuse me. I’d like a 5) ............................................ for  tonight, please. 

B: Of course. It’s £50 for one night, sir. 
A: Does that include breakfast? 
B: Yes, it does. You can also use any of the hotel 6) 
........................................ 

b) Dopasuj dialogi 1-3 do miejsc, w których się one odbywają A-C. 

A…….   h__ __ __ __     r __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 

B …….  T __ __ __ __ __      a __ __ __ __ __  

C …….  C __ __ __ __ - __ __       d __ __ __ 

Adapted by Monika Kaznowska from Egzamin Gimnazjalny Repetytorium 
 
 
 

GRAMMAR 
 
Zadanie 5 odp-1p max-10p 
Uzupełnij zdania odpowiednim wyrazem. 
 

a)  If I ………… you, I would redecorate this room. 

b) I wish I ………….. listened to the radio yesterday.  I couldn’t fall asleep after such bad  news. 

c)  We are…………….. to the cinema next week.  I hope the movie is worth watching. 

d) Warsaw is a city of almost 2 million people. Warsaw is ………….. than Zamość. 

             e) By the time my parents got home, I had………….. all dishes. 

f)  I haven’t got……… tea. Would you like to drink some coffee? 

g)  It was ………….. a boring lesson that nobody was able to concentrate. 

h)  You……………..  use mobiles phones during exams. It is forbidden! 

i)  John likes reading fantasy books, …………… he? 

j)  “Don’t cheat!”- The teacher asked students …………….. to cheat. 

 Prepared by Katarzyna Zawiślak- Kwasowiec   
 

Zadanie 6 odp-1p max-13p 
Zaznacz   V   obok poprawnego zdania, a w zdaniu, któro zawiera błąd podkreśl błędny element i 
popraw go.  
A Strange Story 
In the journey to Rhodes island, the young and   1................................................. 

beautiful Evi Tsombie met the handsome Arturo de  2................................................. 

Gakides. She fell in love on first sight with this   3................................................. 

charmed Spanish nobleman. Arturo, however, was  4................................................. 

a madman and murderer hunted from the police for  5................................................. 

various crimes. Towards the end at the journey, Evi  6................................................. 

Ilość 
punktów 

 

Ilość 
punktów 
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discovering the true identity of the man she was with.   7................................................. 

Her pain was so strong that she was jumping overboard   8................................................. 

onto the rough and cold sea. But Evi didn’t drown; she   9................................................. 

swam on a nearby island called Simi. There she reported  10................................................. 

the murderer at the police who called the police in Rhodes 11................................................. 

port. Upon arrival, Arturo was arrested and locks up forever.  12................................................. 

Evi was given a medal to bravery.    13................................................. 

Adapted by Monika Kaznowska from Blockbuster 3 Module 2 Resources  

 
Zadanie 7 odp-1p max-12p 
Uzupełnij zdania słowem say lub tell w odpowiedniej formie. 
 

1. “I’m sorry about Vincent,” she ……….. . 

2. Both children ……….. that they were very hungry. 

3. Molly ………….... me that I was wrong. 

4. I was too scared to …………….. anything. 

5. Evi ……….….. to me that I am the bravest man she has ever seen. 

6. Any New Yorker can ……….….. where the Statue of Liberty is. 

7. She …………….. me a secret which made me blush. 

8. “Come on, ……..…….. me the truth.” 

9. ………..….. something nice. 

10. “Would you mind ………..….. me your name, please?” 

11. “I don’t think you want me to ………….. you how the book ends, do you?” 

12. “……….….. whatever you like, I heard enough.” 

Adapted by Monika Kaznowska from Blockbuster 3 Module 2 Resources  

 
Zadanie 9 odp-1p max-10p 
Przepisz zdania zastępując podkreślone czasowniki odpowiednią formą phrasal verb podanych 
w nawiasie:  
 

1. Kate is always late for school because she cannot decide what to wear . (make) 

Kate is always late for school because she cannot ……………………………. what to wear. 

2. Jack is very busy these days because he started an English course last month. (take) 

Jack is very busy these days because he …………………………… an English course last 

month  

3. The police are investigating the robbery that happened last night. (look) 

The police are ………………………………………… the robbery that happened last night. 

Ilość 
punktów 
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punktów 
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4. Bill expects good news from his sick grandmother. (look) 

Bill ………………………………… good news from his sick grandmother. 

5. Sue rises from her bed at 6 o’clock every morning. (get) 

Sue …………………………. from her bed at 6 o’clock every morning.  

6. My father stopped smoking 10 years ago. (give)   

My father ………………………. smoking 10 years ago.  

7. “Hello, can I speak to Jane, please?”  “Wait a minute, I’ll get her” (hold)   

“Hello, can I speak to Jane, please?”  “……………………………… a minute, I’ll get her”  

8. The test was postponed because a lot of students were sick. (put)   

The test was ………………………………. because a lot of students were sick.  

9. Can you offer me accomodation for a couple of nights next week? (put)    

Can you offer me …………………………………… for a couple of nights next week? 

10.John looks like his father. (take) 

John …………………….  his father. 

Prepared by Urszula Burda (Click on 3) 

COMMUNICATION 
Zadanie 9 odp-1p max-7p 
Co doradzisz w poszczególnych sytuacjach.  
 

1. “I wake up tired  every morning.  I can’t concentrate at school.” 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. “I need to lose weight. My clothes don’t fit me.” 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3. “I quarrelled with my sister. She won’t talk to me now.” 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4. “Three kids at school are constantly bullying me. I feel scared.” 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

5. “I’m doing very badly in Spanish. I’ll fail the class.” 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6. “My sister keeps borrowing things without asking.” 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7. “I have a friend who is gossiping about me.” 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Adapted by Monika Kaznowska from Smart Time3 
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